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flatly, Meanly and Relialily CARBON
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"INDEPENDENT" "LIVE AND LET LIVE."
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FfdesiSlonal & Bites Cards.

W. M. Hapsher,
iTTOnMKT i COUNSEILOB. AT LAW,

Pint c!oor above th. Mansion House,
MAUOII CHUNK, - - - TKNN'A.

i.eal Estate nd Collection Agency. Will Buy
nd Sell Ileal Eatatf. Conveyancing nenlW done,
ollecuons promptly made. HetUIng EetateiM

lieeadents a specialty. Hay be coetmtted In
nillsh and Herman nov.iat-Y- l

O. A. CLAUSS,
OHM with Clauss Dros., First street, Lehlghton

FlRE, LlFE AND ACCIDKNT

INSURANOE.
Only Frst-cla- s Companies are represented in

Information cheertuily furnished.

DR. G. T. FOX,
H2 Main Street, Balb, Ta.

at DAnno, Bhoadway noes. Mondays.
AT KARTON. 8WAH IIOTKI, TUMDAYS.
AT 11ITIII.KUKM, HUK 1I0TKL. WKDMMDAYS.
AT ALUSIOMi ORAND CKSTRAI,THUKIAr
kt Bath, Feidats akd SATUnDAva.

OIBee Itourj From a. ni. to a p. m. Practice
tmlted to diseases ol the

Eye,Ear, Nose & Throat
rwAlso, Ilerractlon ot the Eyei or tlie ad

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Office opposite the Opera House.

Hank Street, Zch 'I ton, Pa.

for

DENTISTRY IN AM ITS IIRANCUES.
Filling nod making artlllclal denture; a special

ty. Ixcat anestneucs use u.
Uai administered and Teeth Fitracted WIIII- -

OUT l'AIN.
lFFICK lIOUrtS:-Fr- om a . m., to 12 m., train

1 p. m., to a p. m., from 7 p. m., to a p. in.
Consultations In lEngllsh or Oerra.tn

omca Hours at Hajletou-Kvr- rv Saturday.
Oet

Seidel's Bakery,
Fh-s-t Btraet, I.lilhton, you Kill always Dad

Freshest and He.t

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye. Wheat tind Vienna Bread

Fresh Ewry Day. Our Vienna Iliead cannot
ke eieelled. We respectfully solicit your pattel-
las;. Watch for the Wagon.

Seidel's Vienna Uakery,

Opp. Oberfl, FIRST ST., LEIHQHTON, l'A

Stovos,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel G raven's
f opular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing nnd Spouting n specia!

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
Reasonable!

the

Wall Paper. of
Hit

From Cheap Blanks to Fine Qilt and
Pleased Tapers. Also, Fells and Ingrains,
with Handsome Frelzcs.

PICTURE HOD AND COVE.

WINDOWMES
In

ready to baus, or put up to onler.

Faint, Oil, Varnisli, Glass, Brisk
Palutln and I'aper Hanfilne;, by

workmen, in any part of the county.

Books, Stationery and Fancy Goods,

always a large stock at
of

.Luckenbach
61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

GO TO to

RWFFN V'S
V WW Ha Ba IV a w

"Corner Store
OranEes, Lemons, Bananas, Its,

Apples, Celery, Cranli m,

Grapes Table Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fancy Bastets. Qneens- -

ware, and a fell line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON.

PLANING - MILL.
HANUFAtWUHEIt UK

WlHDOW AND I)OOH PltAMES,

Doors, Sliuttars,

window mslios,

Mouldiuga, 1? nickel.
AND DKALKK IN

All Kinds of Dimed Wm
Bhiugles, ruilinga,

Hemlock Lumber, Sic, Sit-- -

Very Lowest Prit .....

All the Vutv Ittt fl lli'vf

b found in tin- Caubon uvo- -

c Aie- -

H. H. Peters,1
Marohant Tailor,

Wo sro showing something
New, Nloe, Stylldh, tietut-tifu- l

and Substantial in

Ready-Mad-e Suits I'

FOi"

Boys and Children
nil the new style nnd colors,
which jwo are offering to

the public nt a saving
of n full twenty

per cent on of

what the pah

same style and quality garment
would cost you elsewhere. or

Our Goods are New,
and this Season's

Styles; par-
ents

and
will

save money- by calling nnd ex-

amining these New and Nobby
Suits before purchasing else In

where. The sizes nre in order
Boys 4 to 18 years.

Wo nro nlso showing it Dig Litis of best

Seasonable :: Fabrics
which wc are making up in the
latest stylo 1'nntaloonings and
Suits at Lowest Prices.

Peters, The Tailor,
kxciunoh norn. nuti.niNo,

First Street, Lchighton, l'a.

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

of
flower's Uiiildliig opposite Tost Olllce,

FIUSTST., I.EIIiaflTOX.PA.
Work in every Jay of tlie week

ftn.l promptly attended to.

Fnmlly Waslilngdone at very retsomble
rates.

1'ATRONACE SOMCITED.

Hjeu are contemplating a counotn

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It n 111 pay you to visit the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cofe,
Aixkntown. PA , berore deciding wliorc to go,
llionuli yoit n.av live a tliousund miles uhu. it
Btanila nt the head of Commercial Collinea, in ty
edurational character, ai a medium for sui'pli-inf- t

Ijusinesamcn with trained and capable uv
sistanti: as a mean ol pUcinn ambltloui oung
men and ladles on the toad to nuccem.nnd lu

oxtent, eleRance and cost of Its equipment-.-
Separate ler.irtine.t(9ultti as many fourws

Study, under (he personal super' lslon of Ktglit
instructor an Hpeeiansis. jimsnawi

mailed to any address, free Add res.
O 0, DORNEY, Prln. It

menelon tins paper.

PROF. ALEXANBERBOUBROU,
mscovKium of

BoMron's Miraculous Reiefe.
Liberal Minded riiytlclaus Kndurite llicm

As being the Greatest
Discovery of the Arc.
Positive cure when U!ed

accordance to lust mo-
tions, lu diseases here
totoro Incur-
able. Diphtheria, asth-
ma, bronchitis, catarrh,
congestion of the brain,
the result ot sunstroke,
apoplexy, and limbs
piiralyzt-- restored to
fiiptr n At nra condition.
Sptne, hip and bono disease, cured. Kheumatism
sciatica, neuralgia, lirlKht'a disease ot tne Kid-
neys, ll?er complaint, dysentery, aud
heart disease aie entirely cured by pure medi-
cine of my ovi n preparing.

During nine years oer 1V1 persons have
used these medicines and an- living witnesses

their worth. I will not ho Into practice mv
selt, being over 72 ears of age; will e!l my med-
icines onlv. 1 liae tfto emiiu-ii-

tocaldas at the resi-
dences of the sick It rcqulrt d.

TK3TIMONIAI--
Nkwtown, 1'eb, IT, 181,

Dear Sir To those suQVrlmj from Spinal
trouble, Neuralgia, Hclatlea, Ilea it l)iseae and
ltheumatlsm, 1 would highly recommend l'rot,
Iloudrou's remedies; I was a sufferer ol these
complaints for years at times; was hardly able

move; could not straighten ntynetf. The palu
and agony was Inexpressible. Doctored nith

.several physicians fur eara, fiHind but little
relief, not permanent, until 1 was cured by hU

'medicines; his is uusurpjMSPd, mxM highly
recommend 1'rof. lloudrous llulnient and ined--

cines to ail sunereis,
HeKjeitfully yours

M. J. Vauaitdalen,
.Newton, lliu'ks cu., Ph.

NKWTOK, Feb. 17, lft.Tnor, Itocimou,
Dear Sir Allow me to write you a testimony

ot your medicine. I can say to all those suffer-
ing with ailment ot my description. wouMr-

aulTeringean hardly be described byword,
deprived roe of sleenatnlirliU: would Uuawa
suOerlng with palu lor hours at a tune. Doetornd
with several phKlelan; their medicine wouul
for awhile relieve me, but would tooh Iom their
effect; byiDthig l'rof. Iloudrou's remedies itave
been eutl rely eured: wouM reeommeDd hit a

to those suffenag with slmllor eomplalnu.
Reect fmiy your,i. U. Vaiuurtdalen,

Newtou. Bucks eo., l'a.
omee aod laboratory open dally from 7 a. m.

to s r. in. (lall or write to

1727 NorUi Tenth Wreet.
dov. T, 11-- 1 V. rhUadelphU, l'a

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any-

thing in the Jewelry

Ling

150c. Per Week,
Join a club in which you only

pay the above wnsll iiim aod

your watch. vluiHUt i40is
citiinttfil lo only coat $17.00

Certificate are now being
Imied by

PRANK GERMAN,
URMIilUI. AIII..M.

Il'eiiijrort. ytna'n,
W. P. HOPPORD.

Lehujhtnn 'h
H,.ri- I

Ik Bh ano ldha yt
'J1 'AM

A. S. Ruben old,

iluM.ru Otrici J. W. h'

Liquor Store.
ItASK STREKT. LKIIIOUTON

uenltstrylu all Its branches. Teeth Ksinietcrt
.Itnout fain. Ma. administered when rtMiursU'd.

Otace of each celt
. adtiem, 1I.LINT.0w7.,

ILehghoountv.ra.

HAVE YOUlt

Freiiilit Bai&ap aid Paresis
IIRI IVKllKI) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention tld lo tlie Delivery of
Freight, ItaKcnae aud Parcels to all parts

toi 11 at the lowest prices. A share of
Ic paironage 1$ respectfully solicited,

I9m order. atJSwccny's, Koch's
Teluencuth'e.

To Contractors and Enilders

The niidttfsr.,! announces to Cnniraftors
BulUleri time lie ha now openetl his stone

qtrarnr, at IteftTerlttin, nmi IsiTepareil lomipply

Building Stones
any qluiMltv at reasonable rates, He nlso

kmuis a supply at hut reaidenee.ou SElOM)
STnKKT. to supply Immediate demand.

HAttMMl of every description promptly at-
tended to.

Ali, eomtantly on hand a fall supply, of the
brands ol

Flour and Feed,
which' lie will sell at Lowest Market Trices.

CHARLES TRAINER.
SKCONI) STIIKKT, r.KIIKlllTON. TA

-- GO T- O-

WILSON FRANTZ,
Tho Now Jeweler,

Bunk ay, - Lchighton, l'a ,

roii
Wntolics, Clocks and Jewelry

every description, at price, lower than else-

where, 'articular attention pal.l In

Repairing of Every Description.
A practical experience of over ten'jears

enables me to guarantee satl.f.ictinii in every
particular, (llieme atrial and he eniutneed.
Your patronage Is respecthilly solicited.

A I WON FRANTZ. !.in!;ny,
ocl,3.1Hll

no to
6ns. Mil Ier'sFopnlar Restaurant,

FRESH LAGER BEER,
l'lncst r.nmds of I.I'iuort, such as

Qlhton'a Pure Rye,
Dowjlievty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Brook,
Imported Gin nd Brandies,

Finest Dinars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on the Jiar.

Tlie RfiWs Safety Lantern,

S. E SOHOLL, agt,.
Ihlghtvn, 0arUn county.

is Self LiKhthiR,
wuii u Dun ick riegiimior.

Just Itight lor Railroad Men
I'rice rialn, MMi. Klclsle, s.oo.

Don't buy any other until you have seen this
jwpular lantern.

Tho Celebrated

Cypress Shingle.
nturautecd full length.

vvy iieni oiungio in mo marKer,
Mumifactured by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Cluremont, Virginia.

I'OIt StE IN WKISSPOKT I)V

J, K, RICKERT,
1KAI.K!11N

All Kinds of Building Lumber.
If You Have

ian1iex? to mw

ARNER & SOLT,
Troprletors of the

Portable Steam Saw Mill
lio will do your work at Reasonable Kal cs.

litsmwifCE, UKION llii.t. East Wei.s-I'Okt- ,

Pa. oct. 34, 'Ol.jl

10 It A SHOOTII IT 1.KAD8 THEM
EASY - SHAVE, AI.I. IN NEWS

AM!) A "Tte ADVOATE.'Stylish Hair Out,
oo TO HUIOIlT.

II'. P. K8RAJ.T, oi,e.vk,
indei'endestTil K HAHUKU,

Ovir lb. Caaal tlrtdge. -I- toad It- !-

THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,
KABT WEliHTOBT, I'EKN'A.

Tuli bona. oOm AnUlM. aMOMinodattsB. to
tlx pwnaneet bosrdw and tratuieut guct.
raolo pi lee., only One Dollar iw day.
Mun-i- Jomk IIkhhiq. lTevrMr.

Oscar Chrisfcman,
. VVEiaapOUT, w.

Livery aud Exchange SUtbles.
Kany riding earriat.es aud safe tlrlvlns hones
Best aeeofnoiodaUoiu'to ageuls aud travel.
Mall and telerrapb ordnri promptly attended to.
Ul. e me a trial. maym-l-

John W, Heller.
B4ST WBiSSFORT,

"''TIaaIabi, Anil llnnrrAnm
Tinware m nm

At Very Lowest Priced.

i. t i i l,i.
lit

.11-- - 'I 11 si ,1 llil UuUN

IKulmi; iwiii U.1 .v M -- uiur lli.l WMfi
UioulatioD all woik Guaranteed

mBestandPurMt
EVER MADE.

riwllldrlvclhellumorfromyonr

4), ,WTclcnn and amooth. Thow
Of") ,j3J whVhmar your lautjmyr ft 4 .V"Larc cansea by IropurcM

n s..s--. blooil, and can be!
rcniOTOii mm sunn

time, irvou arc
ana use

or re at
atrtfler,

I

The Dosolsw'4v'q'1 vb.Itfeit,?Vf
brut and cheapest
rocdlclno. Try ft, at

lift tuiflnflAd. Yjl Va"'r. "f, f
DosTWait, 0 CT IT AT OSCK

if v.n Am Btifrnrtnir from
A fil.a.an. anil uTfth to 1I0 to

old age, use HULFUL'R BtTTEltS,

Bend 8 stamps to A. P. Onlway A Co..
loeton, lias s. (or bout medical work published.

Is a most loathsome, dangerous, and preva-
lent malady. It Is a blood disease, usually
of Scrofulous origin, and for which local
treatment Is useless. Before health is pos-

sible, the poison must be eradicated front
the system, and to do this

SUCCESSFULLY
the disease must be treated through the
blood. Tor this purposo no remedy la to
effective as Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

" For the past eight years, I liavo been
severely afflicted with Catarrh, none of tbo
many remedies I tried affording me any re-

lief. My digestion was considerably Im-
paired, and my sleep disturbed by pblegm
dropping into my throat. In September
last 1 resolved to try Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
began to use It at once, and am glad to
testify to a great Improvement In my health."

Frank Tcson, Jr., engineer, 271 West
rourth. street, New York city.

"My daughter, IS years old, was afflicted
with Catarrh from her fifth ) car. Last AU'
gust sho was

TREATED WITH
Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and after three months
ot this treatment she was completely cured.
It was a most extraordinary case, as any
druggist hero can testify." Jlrs. D. V

Barnes. Valparaiso, Neb.

er3s
Sarsaparilla

TEEPAHED ST

Dr.' J. C. AYEtl & CO., Lowell, Mass. -

Bold by U Dratcl.'... fries 1;sL1hu1.

J. A, PHILLIPS,
DEALER IS--

Pianos and Organs,
WKISSr-ORT- . FA.p..,. cardinal Reasnns Why Yon Sbould Duy

l'lanos and Organs at Phillips'
no Agents I

has no Collectors I

rwPbllllDs has re 1 jpen'M I
lari'hllllps can tunc t'lanos'and Organs

1;

Central Drug Store,
OIT. T11F PUBUO K0UA11K

Bank Street, lohighton, Pa.,

IS ItKAIHlUAKTKfiH 10 U

l'urc Drugs nnd iMedicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, Sec, Ac.,

choice Winog and Liquors,

Wall Taper and Decorationn!

Spectacles
When ou buy a pair uf Klioo. )ou want a

goodllt. Cut If you need BITOTACLIS It Is
much more Important that the KVK should be
accommodated with correct leiinea and a proper--

flttlnc frame wbteli will brlmr the Icuium di-
rectlybefore theeentrwot theeye. II voubuy
jour spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will dud the
aoiive puiut. property aiteuueu 10.

Prcscriptions carefully
pounded "CU5-

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IK SO, CALL ON THE

Carbon County linproveineot Co.,

"Veissport, Pa.,

Whero yjit can havo all kinds

h imlier tawed at the

rory lowoet price

Satiifaction gnarnntred in every

particulai.

Fire Wood !

In nil lengths and in all

cheaply.

I ME

THE NEXT M08NINQ I FEEL DRISHT
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER?

:Ssiarste.TC'i--s- J
I tWaVaVad for tta SmUj m Ua TJJ

LANE'S MEDICINE,
" su.j klM mn Buy

THAT TIIEItE BROWN.

The jieoide wlio ocotiiiy tbo flat irntrie-- 1

iliately beneath oura are great diners of
out; and na their dog ii of n sociable dis-
position ho commonly Imrrows nnder
the doormat nnd howls until the return tho

to
tinctly human, and proceeded from our
culinary department at the lmaaage end.
Bomething must liavo happened to the
Loosli.il Wo sprang from tho dinner
tablo, and made one bound to tho
kitchen door. With instinctive delicacy the
wo listened a moment before bursting of
in, Tho outcries never ceased, though

himtimes they soumlea strangely mtUUeHl.

find a burglar dropped in for n late af-

ternoon visit? Was he garroting the of
too faithful creature who had refused to
reveal tho whereabouts of the plate ho

basket? I gnpod tho soup ladle which
had unconsciously retained with

nervous determination. We rushed in and
quietly.

Thoro was no burglar. Only Looaha
andbehind tho scullery door, with her head
himwrapped up in n towel, was giving vent

to bursts of emotion which might well
have arouwd the envy of tho poodlo
down stairs. With compassion, slightly
tempered with severity, we questioned
tho girl. Blio took some tlmo to coi.t
out of tho chrysalis or pupa condition,
but finally emerged from the folds of

totho towel and explained. Mother who
should havo known better, haying but a

thebrief twelvemonth since interred her
Second was now receiving tho address-
es of a potential Third, himself a wid-

ower thewith niuo incumbrances. In jus
thotice to the aspirant, we may mention

tltat Uo was fairly well to do, being
retired joiner ljy tho namo of Jlr.
Brown. In Looslw's bitterest inornonU
slio deprived him of tho prefix, callln;

thehim simply, and for short, "That There
Brown."

Tho fell news had only jtut been
brought by Loosba's littlo steiraister Em- -

incline, thonglt Loosha had Had n pre Itmonitory wuming in tho way of creeps
down her back whenever she had en
countered the designing Jlr. Brown for off
some timo past. It had been
In her tiiind, nho said, by degreos ns
there was something up; and this very
afternoon ho hnd tipped and spoke, most
barefaced, on the identical doorstep,
Says ho, "Jtrs. Hommans, I will not de--

celvo you, mat it was lust tnrongii yott
dropping in in a friendly way to 'elp at the
laying ot of her as is gono (and her only
burled eleven months) that my attention
was In a manner of speaking drawed to
you; and in a homely way, putting tho
thing plainly for your thinking over quiet
by yourself, I will say you have threo and
me similarly nine, unit uotu ucwg train-
cumbijed, why not make one extra large
tablo out of vour medium and my full
Bized?" 'Which table, Loosha parenthet
ically observed, would ultimately provo
her deathbed.

Wo tried to sootho tho aggrieved
handmaid by every means in our powei
Being within three days of Christmas in
day, and having proposed to entcitaln
tho representative members of our re-

spectivo families between whom, all
the year round, great enmity existn nt
a social dinner, tho prospect beforo ns
was overshadowed by Looshas grief,
If matters catno to a crisis slio would as
liko as not tako to her bed and remain
there for two days. At tho end of her
period of sackcloth and ashes sho would
wo knew by previous experience, reap
pear as fresh as paint and tntlto recon
ciled to tho dispositions of fate. But in
tho meanwhile what would become of
us? I tried to argue. I reminded Looslia
that her mother was still young, active
and industrious; and that ono could not,
wliilo deploring tho net of Mr. Brown,
revile him for Ids cholco of a successor
to tho departed; that that successor
might bo called, oven now, n pretty
woman; and that men would be men
no matter how foolish it was. I would
havo continued In this strain, but that
Loosha becamo hysterical

"She amt young!' she screamed
"with me twenty-thro- how could she?
And sho niu't pretty; or if she is she
ought to Ik) nhhamed of herself I And
both my father nn Emmeline nnd El- -

frod s father would say so II they were
here I And if she does it which at her
time of lifo ii u disgrace I shall drown
myself!"

Then she weut into hysterics aud
drummed tho floor with her heels and
the back of a chair with her head in
quite an alarming manner; nnd I was
ordered out of the kitchen that she
might bo unfastened and the inevitable
remedlats applied. It took a whole gill
of Tarragon vinegar and tho best part
of tho tail feathers of our Christmas tur-
key to bring her to anything like com
posnre.

That was three days beforo Christmas.
We have got over tho dinner and the
meeting of the clans without any casual-
ties other than those we were bound to
expect. And Loosha is pretetnaturally
bright, Bharp, tight aud brisk. As she
goes about her work sho sings. "Come
Buy My Colored Errin" is a favorite vo-

cal exercise with her. But it has been
superseded by "Tako Back tho Art."
And, from the piqnantly expressive
meaning Loosha infuses into the opening
lines, it is plain that sho applies them to
Mr. Brown, whose addresses have been
diacoarKod. and whose matrimonial
plans have been circumvented, thanks to
the prompt action taken by Loosha in
tho matter. It may be mentioned that
our handmjiid's baptismal appollation
was originally derived from a iiopular
novel, oallud "Loosha of Lam Her
More," nnd road by mother at an impor
tant crUis. Mother is quite a literary
person, having worked for several au-

thors, one of whom was a poetical genius
attached to n well known firm of soap- -

makers.
Loosha's mother, like many small,

meek looking people, possesses a consid
erable aroonut of determination. If she
really entertained a wmtknwa for Mr,
Brown, that weakness was not to be put
down with the strong arm. Loosha

that, die tells tu, as she stood on
the kitchen floor and met those black
beady eyes, so like Iter own. True, the
opened no parallels, bat dashed uiion
her subject in a way peculiarly distinc-
tive, liminelhie and Elfred, seated on
two chairs against the wall, paused In
their oonmuptlou of broad and treacle
on hewing themselves alluded as poor
lambs and joined their lamentations to
outer Loosha .. The tumult rased high,
though lira. Hemmau. preserved a calm
ever., stony demeanor. And in the mid-
dle of it all That There Brown knocked
at the door.

No quick change artUt ever effected a
more wondrous transformation than did
Loosha in that minute. Mrs. Hemmans
had glided away to put her cap straight
and Hinuoth her "leek parting. In tho
interval between her dhuppearanco and
her return, Looslia and Mr. Brown had
become quite friendly. Mr. Brown's
inanuor w.i q.'.ito fatherly, and his fea-

tures i.tMiK- v, all smiloa aud gin and
water. Ho id been screwing up hi
couraire inns fortifying leverage

Highest of all in Leavening

LooSba, as she sent the astonished
out for a quartern of the best

and provided the visitor with a reliable
chair, made tip her mind that the doom

That Thero Urown, matrimonially
speaking, win sealed. Mother, without
knowing why, felt uncomfortable when

widowed joiner proposed taking the At
entire family (it was Loosha's dny out)

tho World's fair, and Loosha warmly
responded to the oven-tar-

They took Emineline and Elfred and
Islington bus, nnd That There

Brown and Looslia occupied n gnrden
chair seat together outside, mother nnd

children being stowed in tho Interior
the vehicle. Brotvn was fatherly

when they started; Portland Koad fonnd
affectionate. By the timo they

were launched amid the clddy delights
the fair, he was beginning to think. ofuelnded wretch! What matters It wliat
thought! It was deliberately done of

Loosha, the betraying of That Thero
Brown. He wandered with tho mother

daughter, each on an arm, through
fairy land of mingled fog and gas

light. They visited the birds, the boasts
reptiles; nnd Loosha appealed to
for Information ns to ( hlr names,

species and general habitat, and greeted
every remark of his with admiring

Lorsr bhe never seemed to notice
when ho mixed up tho Bactrian camel
with tho water buffalo.

She went uwn tho circular switch
back with htm, mother being too timid

venture, and became nervous in the
iniddio of the airy journey, clinging to

nrm of the ravished widower with
feminine squeaks of terror. How en-
thralled sho was by his performance- on

machine, though
marker on the dial indicated nothing

much in tho way of a record. Tho more
fascinating Loosha becamo the warmer
and inoro perspiring becamo That Thero
Brown. Uo nudged her frequently. All

sensation of his corporeal frame
seemed to havo taken up its abode in tho
elbow to which sho hung.

Was it then that tho mUcrablo man
uttered tho words which sealed his fate?

may have wen. All wo know for
certain Is that those words once uttered,
Loosha s mnnui-- r became distant and

hand. That Thero Brown put it
down to maiden coyness, and renewed
tho slegowith redoulilol rashness. It
was when the Flying Demons were
about to tako their nnrvclous leap
through spaco. aud the popular atten-
tion was uniformly diverted to the ceil
ing, that Mrs. Hemmans who was not
without a consciousness that for a suitor
trembling on the brink of acccptanco
Mr. Brown'B conduct was, to say tho
least of it, inadequate felt a tug at her
shawl.

It camo from tho infant Lmmoline,
whoso watchful eye, unchildliko in its
keen appreciation of tho situation, had
detected tho joiner's arm in the act of
inclosing tho liguro or L.ooina under the
shadow of her bead fringed mantle.
After that the widow was taken faintish,
and had to bo revivod with peppermint
drops ere tho company returned to
Broinpton. Mr. Brown was not invited

to tea, though ho lingered long upon
tho doorstep. And when ho had gone
Loosha uncorkoJ the vials of her con-
tempt, and told her parent that she had
been nursing a addlck in her bosom,
but, thank Qod, it wa3 unmasked at
Iastl

Next morning a procession of four
started for the cemetery. Emmelino
and Elfred walked in front, hand in
hand nnd bearing votive garlands. In
the prosenco of the headstone on which
the virtues of her second were recorded,
Mrs. Hemmans renewed her vows of
faithful widowhood. On tho way back
tho party encountered That There
Brown.

"Mother just 'ungher 'ed," said Loosha
afterward, "and walked by him without
taking no inoro notice than if he was
dirt. But ho spreads 'isself out over tho
path and sezee, 'Don't you reckonize
your friends, Mrs. Hemmans, mum, at
this time o' day, after all as has been
said between us?" And then I pushes in,
an he looks up and met my eye. I give
'im a cold staro, and you might seo '1m
shrink, as if 'o knowod what was comln.
'Begging your pardon,' I says, 'but did
you mean mo or lny mother?" 'Your
mother, says That There Brown, 'as 1

think nnd 'opo will mako a good wifo to
me and milker to my nine children.
'Which you was of a different opinion
yesterday,' I sharps back on 'im, 'when
you ost me to marry yon at tho World's
fair. Per aps you d liko to 'ave us both, as
tho Salt Lake City Morgans am t too par
ticular in that way, and you may belong
to the English branch of the dinomaga-tlon- .'

'You'vo been and raised a nornick's
nest about my yeers, you cn.tr says That
There Brown, with a scowl, 'iiana,'
and ho looked imploring liko nt mother.
the uinan art is Unpulshnons, especial

when led away by gin and water. Over
look the accident and you won t havo
no reason to complain,' 'I could never
'ave no reliance on you, Mr. Brown,
says mother, with her eyes cast down
and speakin as it she'd got pins in her
month, 'after what has took place.' 'Go
make your mind n; to it,' I says, 'as
neither me nor my mother ain't going
to bo no wife to you nor your nine chil
dren, neither.' And ho took and hooked
it, did That There Brown." St. James'
Gaietto.

Manlnl ullli Her Arm. Alt Uougli
A very romantio marriago has taken

Place In Montgomery county, J4. V.
young man obtained tho license, secured
the preacher, took him immediately to
tho presence or his intended, lie round
her iu the kitchen making np dough,
The young fellow did not give her time
to clean her hands and arms, but had
tho preacher to tie the knot at once.
The preacher made quick work of It and
sent them on their way rejoicing. inu-
adelphia Ledger.

Came Neur Ilelng Xlurleil Alive.
After n young woman In 'Morgan

county, AU., had been pronounced dead
hut week by four physicians, and was
dressed in her burial garments, she sud-
denly, during the night before the fu-

neral, opened her eyes and sat up in bed,
to the Intense fright of the watchers and
the joy of her parents. A few hours
later sua got up and is now in her usual
health.

Tu Uzploro tbo AnMuon.
A company has been formed In Rio

Janeiro, with a capital of (0.000,000, to
explore and develop the natural

of the Anuuon. Colonies are to
be established and mean, provided for
reaching a market for a region hereto-
fore practically unexplored. Kew York
Tlnu.

In a skating match which occurred
it North Plain. Conn., between

voting men, the prise contested for wot
the hand or a young woman in marriage

A Ueruinu inventor is reported to have
devised an ingenious camera for taking
iihotographs of the Internal organs of
human beings and beasts.

Kaiua. produced "CiAAr M.m,UOU
uiulwht of wheat last ycar.U the acre
ago this ye.tr proinisej to exgead that of
1891 by folly per cent

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOUTELY PURE

' LOVE'S QUEST.

I sought Love la each highway far and wide
At every door stood long wl lb outstretched

bands.
Praying for Love's sweet alms; yet my de-

mands
Were met with only bate ami naught beaMe.

last, footMre and weary. I turned home.
To find there In tbr gentle, tear fltled eyes

Sweet love, long sought for-a- nd no more I

Mary Kent Darey.

MAID SYBIL'S LOVER.
not

It was ,v sweet summer's afternoon,
toward tho mlddlo of tho Fifteenth cen-
tury, tho

nnd tho inhabitants of the little
village of Friars Holt were all assembled
upon tuo green, wntchlng tho attempts

some of the younger men to send their
arrowi straight to tho centerof the butts
which1 stood at one end of tho chosen
place of recreation.

"Another shaft missed tho clout,"
laughed an old man, as the arrow stuck
quivering in the turf, falling three yards theshort of tho butt. "The king will never
complain that lads of Wainwood make
havoc among his deer if ho hears of such
shooting as this."

"Hold your prate, Gaffer Jcnkyn,"
said the young man who had discharged
tho last shot, pettishly unstringing his
bow; "it was a cross wind which marred
my shooting, unless, indeed, it was the
wizard's ward," he added, crossing him-
self devoutly as ho cast a glance of scorn
and abhorrence at a young maiden
standing some little distance apart from
tho group of rustics a fair haired girl
of middle height, with n pair of laugh-
ing gray eyes.

Her ago could scarcely have exceeded
eighteen years, and tho merry expres-
sion of her face as sho smiled at the
woebegone look of tho discomfited bow-

man had no moro wizard's glamour
about it than is always to bo found in
the rippling laughter of a pretty girl.

"Yes, thero she be, snre enough,"
muttered Qaffor Jcnkyn, with n glance
of malevolent hatred at the young girl.
"What business has sho down here
among ns? Even if she can't cast spells
herself sho can tell all about us to that
old warlock who lives In tho mined
tower in Cairnstono Chase."

By this time general attention was of
drav-- to tho beautiful intruder, nnd
threat-- and execrations wero leveled at
her head.

At first tho girl appeared unconscious
of her danger, but all at onco a stone
thrown by a lad grazed her arm, and as
she perceived the threatening attitude
of the crowd a look of intense terror
passed across her face and sho turned to
fly.

Do not let tho witch escape," cried
an old crone. "I lost two sweet grand
children last autumn. Thoy said it was
the falling sickness, but I know better.
It was through the dovilinents of the
old wizard and his ward."

A menacing circle eoon formed around
tho poor girl, whose entreaties formercy
wero received with shouts of derision,
and sho would have been seriously mal
treated had not a figure burst through
tho ranks of her assailants and loudly
asked tho meaning of their cowardly
conduct.

The man who interposed In tho girl's
behalf was attired in the picturesque
dress of a forester, though he woro no
badge or cognlzauco to show that he
was tho retainer of any noble liouso,
and the cloth of which his Lincoln green
doublet was composed was of a finer
character than that in which servitors
were attired.

Hullo, my masters," cried he, step
ping between tho maiden and her assail
ants; "what wit is this? By the bones
of Jonathan the Archer, coll ye your
selves Englishmen to behav in such a
mannerr'

A confused chorus of explanation rose
from tho littlo crowd, but the smith,
who had first suggested violent meas
ures, 6trode to the front.

"This is no business of thlno, Hob ot
tho Butts," growled he. "Get ye to
your own business of stealing the king's
deer and leave honest men to iooic nttei
their own affairs.

"We will have no witches or warlocks
among us, nnd this wench, who lives up
at Cairnstone Chase with old Michael
Kexthorpo, shall not come down here
casting her spell over tut and ours.

As he spoko he laid a rough, sinowy
hand upon tho shoulder of the shrinking
girl, but in a moment staggered back
under tho effects of a heavy blow dealt
him by the man called Hob of tho Dutts
who, placing tho girl's arm in his, drew
her through tho crowd, not one of
which ventured to manifest any opposi
tion.

Neither spoko a word until they had
left Friars Holt some little distance bo--

ldnd them, and then the girl said tim
idly:

"I thank you, fair sir, for your kind
ness in rescuing me from that dreadful
man, I thought I shonld have died
with terror when he laid his hand
on inc."

Tho forester laughod merrily. , "Matt
Clink and 1 understand each other.
pretty one," said he. "But tell me, who
are you? Why did they call you a witch
and want to throw you Into the pondr

Tears started to tho girl's eyes. "
am called Sybil Tressider," answered
she, "and I nm no witch, though I live
up in Cairnstone Chase with that fearful
man. Michael Kexthorpe.

"My father, Reginald Tressider, who
believed that he could find the philoso-
pher's stone, was the owner of tho house
in the Chose and Michael Kexthorpe
was bis trusted familiar and acolyte,
but my poor father died and the fear
some man Michael lias taken every-
thing. He says I am his ward, and
thouah I am not absolutely a prisoner,
yet he has forbidden me to go beyond
certain limits."

Hob of the Butts stroked his chin
thouehtfullv. "A sad tale," said ho,

"But what doth he up in tlie lonely
tower, from whence a I have passed
that way at night 1 have seen strangely
colored vapors issue and clouds of
bright sparks float away like evil de-

mons on their errand of ill."
"He searches for two things the se

cret of eternal youth and tlie waters of
ohllviou ." renlied Sybil Treeaider.

Hob of Butts looked nnizled. "Iknow
not what you mean by the lust," said he,

"It U the draft which brings forget-
fulness." answered tho maiden.

"Then Matt Clink often finds that
when he nuaffs the nut brown ale.
turned the forester, with his merry lAUfctk

"I cannot ask thee in," replied sybil,
"but from the bottom of my heart 1

thank thee. I have not met a friend
lruv. 1 can recollect."
She turned from him with a sigh and

made her war slowly toward the time
worn tower, which stood like some giant
sentinel watching over the bleak waste.

In a very few days Hob of tho Butte
aeeln fonnd hiineeU in lite vicinity
the tower, and with a wilineas which

' those who wero acquainted with hi
frank and onen nature would never have
given him credit for, he carried un his
houlaers a rat uoe, wmcn ne uuiuuiy

offered to Michael Itextttorpe as a f rib
ute from one who, though ignorant was
a devoted admirer of learning.

Tbe cunning old luau fathomed the
haudsomu forester's motive iu a ino-- ,

went, but lie was not one to cast away
gifts, even though he felt lu his heart
that Hob of the Botta had a magnet In
Sybil Tressider He received linn gra-- '
ciooaly and accopted the present.

Sybil and the forester bad now many
opportuaiUeb of meeting, uud a strong
fceliac of affection sprang up LutwtxiD
them not unnoticed by the keen eyee of
Michael.

There were tunes when he felt liolitted

lfuci noj snow wmte DeanrwitnatHp- -

polntment. sli
trace

And now began n new lire tor hod or
tho Butt. His former sylvan haunts
and gay companions knew him not, for has

became Michael Kextliorpe s uratige,
mere hewer ot wood and drawer of per

water, nnd yet he felt that this unac-
customed toll was amply repaid by the
opportunity ot breathing his love in .re
Sybil's ear and hearing her shy answer lad.response.

One day Michael's countenance woe
full of triumph. "I have found them!"
cried he. "I have found them. I am

quite certain of eternal youth, for the
that will be a gradual process; but of in.

bil.waters of oblivion I have no doubt. over
have, however, hit upon a sure means
teetlng the latter and will do so on

that jolter beaded archer and see If it
will mako him forget Sybil."

He hastened away to the keeping room
the tower with the silver goblets,

each containing a small quanlty of some
liquid, pure and colorless as crystal. 33

I wtu quau youth," said no, "while
archer shall drain the cup of obliv-

ion to tho dregs."
theMeanwhilo tho lovers wero engaged in

earnest conversation beneath a pink
May tree, which grew on the south side and

the tower. anil
"ITavo von not randa iin vnnr mind

et, dearest Sybil?" murmnrellthe nrch- -

in impassioned tones: "will you not
exchango this dull tower nnd the harsh
words of your guardian for the sweet
retreats of tho merry greenwood?

The prior of St. Williston's chapel is
ready to join our band and my trusty
comrades will give you n hearty wel-

come. Fly with me, then, nnd do not
wasto your young lifo here."

1 or nwhtlo the maiden hesitated, and and
then with n deep blush consented to fol-

low her lover.
They returned, and ns sho entered the, tho

keeping room sho saw her guardian
carefully placing two silver goblets upon
the table. by

"Where hast thou been, gadabout?"
said ho, with an angry frown, "and and
whero is that oaf of a bowman? Send
him hither and I will hasten him up by
partaking of a cup of strong waters with
him beforoho goes forth on his quest."

Michael placed tho goblets at separate
ends of tho table and then shambled out

tho room. As he did so tho girl the
caught a malicious twinkle in his eye,
which raised her suspicions, and with
llghtnlnglike rapidity sho reversed the
positions of tho cups; then hastening to
her lover sho whispered a few words in s;

his ear.
Ho nodded, and in a few seconds en

tered tho room, where tho seeker aftei
the mysteries of tho occult was in wait-
ing.

yon want soino venison, I hear.
Master Uexthorpe," said tho forester.

I can lay my hands upon a fair white
doe In half an hour."

Tis well," answered Rextborpe.
rubbing his hands; "but beforo thou
gocst drain this, 'twill hearten thee up." ot

The forester tossed oil the contents of
the goblet and was about to lenvo the
room when the old man said, "Whither
goest thou, Hob?"

"To the broken cross," answered the or
forester.

Good. He hath forgotten all about
tho doe," said Michael gleefully. "Tho
potion works already. Now for my
hange.
lie drained oil tho contents of tho

chalico nnd fell stricken to death, wliilo
tho forester and tho maiden journeyed
on to where light and happiness awaltod
them, for love has been ovor tho spring
of eternal youth, wliilo It is only death's
hand that can brew tho liquor which fills
tho cup of oblivion. Sir Uilbert Camp
bell, Bart., in Boston Globe.

Trouble with the Eye.
To say nothing ot tho thousands of

the hopelessly blind, let any one go to
tho many cyo inhrmarlos of our land
and witness tho streams of patients con
stantly pouring through them, nnd to
ths offices of our numerous oculists, und
Bee them, forenoon nnd afternoon, filled
with sufferers patiently waiting their
turn, and ho will certainly come to feel
the urgent need on the part of tho com
munity in general of a moro Intelligent
and conservative use of the. ey

"Youth'n Companion.

An Odd Animal.
No horned tortoise now oxiste, hut a a

fossil specimen was found awhile ago
on Lord Howo's island, in the southern
Pacific, which had four horns on its
crest and resembled n cross between
horned toad and a snapping turtle.
Now York Press.

A 'Oueer Creature Dead.
Mason Evans, tho much paragraphed

wild man" of Monroo county, is dead.
Tho fatal crin took him off. Evans had
been a great curiosity in this section for
more than forty years, during wnicn
time ho had roamed in tho woods, apart
from tho comforts of civilization, sub- -

slating on roots and herbs dug from the
earth, with nn occasional iowi surrepti
tiously taken from some convenient
barnyard. lie was captured several
times but always managed to escape--
Seven or eight years ago he was captured
by some fearless fellow witu an enter-nrisin-

turn of mind for the purpose ol
entering him in a dime museum ns the
"Wild man of Borneo."

When taken his body was as hairy as
that of a bear and covered with filth
and vermin. Ills eye gleamed like the
eyo of a maniac and ho had almost lost
tho power of speech. For twenty years
ho lived in a cave of the Chllhowee
mountains, ami was never known to
have spoken a word during that Mine.
He lived In a state of nudity, and was
fond of raw meat

Those who know liu history say that
ho was born In Monroe county, near
Ulwaasee college, in 1817 or thereabout.
He was of a good family and reeeiveu a
splendid education. At about twenty
years of age he was engaged in teaohlug
school, and la the meantime fell In love
with a handsome young lady or Ms
neighborhood. She received his atten-
tions with apparent favor. One night
be called and asked her to become ins
wife. She said "No." He went out into
the darkness and it was many years be-

fore lie was seen again, and then he tied
from hU fellow men like a rruntened
deer. Cor. Chattanooga Times.

Literally Death by luetic
A Los Angeles physician told us the

other day that tbe meet trying time in
all Ids experience was daring tho past
five weeks, when be stood Hopelessly i.y
nnd saw a noor ranoliman near Puente
die by inohea of wliat hi known as

paralysis. The patient was firet
affected lu one big toe. In a short time
the limb was paralysed to the knee
Two physicians were called, aod all tho
known retnedlea were applied to stay
the progress of the deadening attack,
but In vain. Hour by hour death moved
on it victim. Tbe patient was propped
np in an armchair and fully realized
his condition. He awaited the end with
the coolness and bravery of a martyr

As the tine of death crept nearer and
nearer his heart he made calculations as
to how much longer he could livo. H
said, "Now it has reached ths body,
Indicating the exact place with hn
finger. In a little while he said, it
ban reached the bottom of my lungs '

Another short wait and he aaid faintly,
"It has touched my heart," and he fell
over dead- .- Pomona Express.

Lord Lorn.', rooiry.
The Marquis of Lome U a happy man

He is computed by the uidustnous to
have written muro jmetry than Lord
Tennyson, and now lie h.u, beeu mnilo
governor aud conatubluut W indnor castlo
at salary of l,HM a ear. Londou
New.

AI1.rth. tlrln Horn!'. Snruaiwrtlla will ra
r. your strength nrnl bcnlili nnd .xp.1 .Tory

orpnlion rrom tlio iilun.1

William Ki ke 1, of r.owmiinst.-iwu- .

Just been :i mil n nslou of (S8.UO

month, muh i tho law of WKi

TAKl N MOU A II1AMK.
(lot ormrlfl." 'iillmnut '"the blue-.- " these
familiar appellnlUi-- l,,r utieomrnrtable, nn

definable sensation, in o, nii'iinlert with I. phi

nwvininei!i, in iik i n rotort. ol tu.
blooa. to remsdy whlili nn i MevtlT. itum.chlr
rrsi.tnllj Uffed Is the nanmount netd. Is ran
ela.lre evidence that the ay stem Is tn.timolentlr
nonrlfIi.il Decau8.oit inrnoetn.rcaugo wner.
org.ntedlte.se doe. not exist the fnodlsnot
..stmllateit. itelnforo. tho flagging enenctct ot

stomach, reform an lrrrg.l.r condition ol
Imw.Im. kn nn a hsaltlilnl til tha

with UoH.lfer'1 Stomach Hitter. For
thirty year, this pomil.r medlcln. ba-

Ulipinu nf ooiduiou w.ni ui the
valid, tho drrnentla .na of TSon. deficient tn
vitality, an elnelent tontc. Toll, power ol Im
parting strength la attributable Its emcaey an ft

01 m. larm anu i. Kripie 1 nornuRiirirevenuv. It I. too for rheumatism, kblnev com
plaint and neuralgia.

Farmers were soiling pototm", i.t
cents per bushel this week.

Nerve and Liver rills.
Ail important discovery. They net mi

llvet, stomach and bowel, through the
nerves. Anew principle. They epcedllv
aire biliousness, had taste, torpid liver, piles

constipation Ppleudid for men. women
children. Smallest, mildest, ntirext 611

ilowe for 25 cents. Patnplea free at T I'
Thomas and W. F. Bicrv's Drug Store.

Lnne. I'nmlly Medicine Move, the Itowl.
Each day. Most people need to use It.

C. O. Schirer will occupy tho Ed.
Freyman residence on 3d street.

TwoYalnnble Trlenil..
1. A physician canot be always had.

nbeuma'.ism, Neuralgia, Sprains Bruises
occur often and sometimes when least

expected. Keep handy the friend of many
households and tbo destroyer ot all pain,

famous Ucd Flag Oil, 23 cents.
.Many a precious lire coniu do saven

that Is being racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night's rest

Investing 25 cents for a bottlo of Pan-Tin-

the great remedy for Coughs, Colds
Consumption. Tilal bottles of Pnn-Tln- a

ffl'e at T. D. Thomas' drug store.

Our stores aro showing spring
goods.

"Beauty" may be "only akin deep;" but
secret ot a beautiful skin is pure blood

Those hoarse, rough, pimply complexion
may. In most cases, be rendered soft,
smooth, and fair by the. preserving and

siematte use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

Lehlghton has had no leap year
parties.

A Fatal MlstnCe.
I'hy slclans make no more fatal mistake

when they inform patients that nervous
hrart troubles come from the stomach ana
are of little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indian specialist, tas
proven the contrary In his newbpok on
"Heart Disease," which may be rail free

Tlomas' Lehlghton; and Blery'sTelss- -

port, who guarautee and recommcntrcur
Miles' unequalcd New Heart Cure, which
baa the largest sale of any heart remedy in
the world. It cures nervous and organic
heart disease, short breath, fluttering, pain

tenderness in the side, arm or shoulder,
Irregular pulse, fainting, smothering,
dropsy, etc. His Restorative Nervine cures
headache, fits, etc.

-- A. trout cntight beforo April 10
ocx-- t OT.OO

Got the Mitten livery Time.
I oan la.rrv anv Ktrl I nleaa.." was hla .X.

clnmatlon, but unfortunately then be did not
ilease any; anu mere was a plain reason lor 11

ie hod oontractcd oiatrrb of the worst form,
and, ulthouub a wealthy, eduaated, attractive
peron .very other way, be was positively repal- -

.tv 10 ill. ivi, invijus. a uuiumi ui nu.ui ie
vciw in. viiui. ui iu.rnaKv-- AIII.UU W.l.m.
him to use Dr. Sana's Catarrh ll.madr lie
tool! bis advice, and now la the moat popular
beau tn town, and bo reallr can "marry any
irtrl lia nlenficai' to alk. It tnada hla breath Dure
and aweet, be has no headaeae, no ott.nalv. dis-
charges from tho nose. In abort, is in perfect
neaiin.ami ail irom using a lew Domes 01 ul
lage's Catarrh Bemeily

White washing aud digging garden
are seasonable.

Happy Hoosler.
Win. Tlmmor.t, Postmaster of IdavUle.

Ind . writes: "lilecttlc Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines com-
bined, for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney ana Liver trouble." donn i.esue.
farmer aud stockman, of same piece, tavi
"Find Electric Bitters to be tbe best Kid-
ney and Liver medicine, made me feel like

new man." J. Vi. Gardner, hardwaro
merchant, same toiin, says: Electric Bit-
ter, is just tin thine for a man who Is all
run do an aud don't care wbctner he lives
or dies: he fonnd new strength, good appe-

tite and felt just Ilka he had a new lease on
life. Only bOc. a bottle, at Itcber's Le-

hlghton; and Ulert's H'clssport.

Tho material for Lehlghton's new
Republican paper is here.

Stop Hnd Think
How qincU money you have thrown away
buying worthless medicines, prepared by
unprincipled parties, who care not what
harm they may do to your sjalcm. You
can depend on every bottle of Sulphur Bit-

ters as being a reliable medicine. It
searches out and cleanses from the blood
all Impure matter, and make, you feel like
a new person. Boston Dally Globe

"UlT. m. anouno. or civil, good apotbscary
toaweetenmy tovaghMUc-n.- and a 2& cut bot
tie ol Melratloo Oil to euro my flora', lam.
foot.

-- John Klpp, the butcher, iu driving
a new delivery wagon, lmllt by M T
Trexler.

Nothing 8uccMla Llk. Succc..
It can be said without fear contradiction

that no utdlclne has had greater success
In cnilng Coughs, Colds Hoarseness and
Consumption than Pan Tina. Tbe

remedy .top. coughing, soothes the
throat and lungs, and induces a good
night', rest. Hundred, can testify to tbe
remarkable and virtue, of this
great remedy. Pan-Tin- a costs only 25 and
50 cents. Trial bottle, free at T D.
Tboniaa' Drug Store.

T Mrs. Tbumas Mumford, of Mauch
Chunk, is dead Deceased was a sister
to Rev. Kuthr-- i Uaui'i , of tho church of
Immai-itbiti- ' iiimn, iu the -- amc
town

A Itoiniim in a Nutab.U.
She went to a ball won. too thin elultunu

eaugbt oold. was er til lur many d.)a, a d
voted admirer brought a rmjy, wnen n.r in.
ae.BiUu to n.uii oy tbr. til ah. too. It, rocov
und: and. boally. uiurrU-,- tb. man who bad
...At l..r Ifm An.1 tlio Tt- inly he bought bcr
wa. Dr. I'teroe . Qolilcn Hedlal Dlscov.ry,
which la u certain cure tor nit throat and luna
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